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Southern Girl 1
Made Especially I ~

For You. I
You may be real fussy 1

out your foot wear.you 1
ve a real hard foot to fit 1
ideas of style may be I

lain and ordinary, or you 1
like an elaborate shoe. |
laps you have a tender 1
>t or some pet spot that 1
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J We will pixy a child 1 year old 5fj
$60.00 immediate benefit for oc per jM
week and when the child reaches »jf
age of fifteen (15) years the poilicy
is worth $110. |SfAny one joining at the age of
15 years and over will draw a $110 '£.&
benefit for oc per week.
PrIOl>E 619.

OFFICE 120? Cervais St
COLUMBIA, S. C. ft

The Southern Power Company, o

Charlotte, N. C., contemplates build*
ing a 4,000-boriepower plant to Great
Falls, S. C.t to extract nitrates from
the air.

Fo'ey Kidney Piila are tonie in action,quick in results, and restore the
natural action of the kidneys and
bladder. They oorrect irregularities.
Sold by all Druggists.

The Carolina Ore Company, of Winston-Salem,N. 0., will build a plant to
fuse pyrites cinder into a material for
mixing with iron ores for pig iron making.This plant will be operated by
fllpotriCifcv and its annual oufeDut will
be from 30,000 to 40,000 tons.

8. A. Cales, who ia said to be a

Holiness preacner of Atlanta, found
himself enmeshed in the toils of the
police court for "playing kidnaping,"
as he explained. "Just for daWlment,
to see what my wife would say," was

the reason the divine gave for running
away with the kids.

Worse than an alarm of fire at night
is the metallic congh of croup, bringingdread to the household. Careful
mothers keep Foley's Honey and Tar
in the house and give it at the first sign
of danger. It contains no opiates. Sold
by all Druggists.

August Ropke, of Louisville, Ky.,
pleaded guilty to the charge of the
embezzlement of $1,150,000 from the
Fidelity Trust Company. He wai sentencedto ten years hard labor in the
penitentiary.

« » i .. ..

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. Wheif this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or impertect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, heaiing will be destroyedforever; nine cases out of ten
are caused bv Catarrh, which is nothingbut an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Sues Her Husband.

Mrs. Lucy Dugas Tillman, wife of
B. R. Tillman, Jr., who, it will be recalled,was awarded the custody 6f
her two children by the supreme
court last spring, after her Husband
had deeded them to his father, SenatorB. R. Tillman, is now suing young
Tillman for $13,000 rent for her plantationnear Edgefield which she alleges
he never turned over to her.

Dead Man Comes to Life.
A lrmtr timo after rT>hvflieians had

pronounced him dead and while two
coroners were disputing the fright to
sit on his supposed demise in Newark,
N. J., a Burlington farmer, named
Buzby, suddenly broke up the argumentby throwing off the covering
from his face and sitting up.
"Why Bill, where am I, what's the

matter," he exclaimed.
The surprised physicians were able

to revive him and he is expected to
recover. The doctors say Buzby was

in an absolute coma caused by a rare

kidney trouble.

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter is a season of trouble.

The frost bitten toes and fingers, chappedhands and lips, chilblains, cold
anraa rpri and ronch skins. Drove this.
But such troubles fly before Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces. Great-i
est healer of Burns, Boils, Piles. Cuts,
Sores, Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c
at Kaufmanu Drug Co.

OBITUARY.
John Schneider died November 29,

1910, aged 75 year3.
In October, 1886, he married Miss

Cummings Amick and to thi3 union
were given tour sons and three daughters.One daughter preceded him to
the Spirit land.
He was baptized in infancy, and in

early youth wa9 confirmed in St. Pe
«

' 1_ TT,
ter'8 Hi. Li. uaurcil. nt was &u ruruesfcand devoted member to the end of

life, was seldom absent from worship,
and ever rejoiced in the prosperity of
his church. !
His wife has lost a devoted husband,

his children a kind father, and his
I church p ^rdthful member.

His remains were laid to rest in the
cemetery of St. Peter's in the presenceof a large concourse of relatives
and friends. J. A. C.

Mrs. Catherine Hendrix.!
Mrs. Catherine Hendrix, wife of Mr.

Joseph E. Hendrix, died at her home, j
in Walhalla, on Nov. 29 I
and her remains were buried in that !
city on Thursday afternoon at 3 j
o'clock. Besides her husband, she
leaves several children and twe broth- J
er», one of whom is Mr. P. I. Raw), I
of this oonntv. Mrs. Hendrix and her !
husband and famiiy moved from here !
about forty[years ago.

..^.

Saved From Awful Death.
How an appalling calamity in his

family wan prevented is told by A. D.
McDonald, of Fayetteviile, N. 0. R. F.
D.No. 8. "My sister had consumption,''
he writes, "she was very thin and pale,
had no appetite and seemed to grow
weaker every day, as all remedies failed,
till Dr. King's New Discovery was tried,and so completely cared her, that
she has not been troubled with a cough
since. It s the best medicine I ever saw
or heard of." For coughs, oolds, lagrippe,asthma, croup, hemorrhage-all
bronchial troubles, it has no equal 50c,
(1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by Kaufmann Drug Oo. '

Population Figures
for South Carolina.

'' According to the population statisa!10iU aam /td Kir fKq
fclCB U1 bUO lOtU UOUBUi-* 1BOUCU uJ vuu

census bureau, South Carolina has a

population of 1,515,400, an increase of
175,084, or 13.1 per cent over 1900.
The report gives Lexington county

a population of 32,040.

Get The Genuine Always.
A substitute is a dangerous makeshift

especially in medicine. The genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
and colds quickly and is in a yellcw
package. Acoept no substitutes. Sold
by all Druggists.

Mrs. M. L. Kyzer.
Mrs. M. L. Kyzer, aged 58 yearp,

died at her home at Irene on the 28th
and was bnried the following day at

Pisgah church, the Rev. A. B. Taylor
officiating. Pneumonia was the cause

of her death.
She was the third wife of the late

M. L. Kyzer. No children survive.

Wants To Help Some One.
For thirty years J. F. Boyer, of Fertile,Mo., needed help and couldn't find

it. That's why he wants to help some
one now. Suffering so long himself he
feels for all distress from Backache,
Nervousness. Loss of Appetite, Lassitudeand Kidney disorders. He shows
that Electric Bitters work wonders for
such troubles. 4'Fivebottles," he writes,
"wholly cured me and now I am well
and hearty." It's also positively guaranteedfor Liver Trouble. Dyspepsia,
Blood Disorders, Female Complaints
and Malaria. Try them. 50c at KaufmannDrug Co.

cwtundls,Chapin, S. C.t '

Has an up-to-date line of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
On hand, at prices to suit everybody.
Prices range from $1.50 np tc $50.00.
Call on me and I will save yon money.
I am prepared to fnrnish a hearse wheneverdesired in connection with my un«

ertaking business Jan. 2. 3m

P n Ifonnu P.n
Ufl Ul I1U1IIIJ UUI

SELL THE BEST AMERICAN REFINEDSUGAR AT COST
We import and roast every pound ol

Coffee sold by us.

Roasted lie to 35c.
Green 10c to 20c.
Fine Teas 25c to 80c.
Rice sold at Cnt Prices.
Pure Baking Powder 20c lb; 10c y2 lb
Walter Baker's Cocoa 20c lb.
Walter Baker's Chocolate 20c % lb.
PHONE 157.1639 MAIN ST.,

COLUMBIA. S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JUNE 20
N. B. These schednle figures shov

the time that trains may be expected tc
arrive and depart, but the times statec
are not guaranteed.
DEPARTURES FROM LEXINGTON

NORTHBOUND.
10:18 A. M..No. 8, daily for Columbif

and intermediate points connecting
at Columbia for Spartanburg anc
Asheville. Parlor cafe car Colum
bia to Asheville. Arrive Colum
bia 10:50 a. m., Spartanburg 5:1;
p. m., Asheville 9:15 p. m.

j 6:55 P. M..No. 130, daily for Colum
bia, Washington and the East alsc
connects at Columbia for Ashe
ville. Through Pullman sleeping
car to Now York. Pullman sleep
ing car Columbia to Asheville. Ar
rive Columbia 7.30 p. m., Wash
ington 10:40 a. m.f New Yorl
5:00 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND.
7:38 A. M..No. 129, daily for August*

and intermediate points. Arriv;
Augusta 10:10 a. m. Pullman car

5:44 P. M..No. 7, daily for August*
ana intermediate points. Arnv<
Asgusta 8:35 p. m.

Summer excursion tickets how or
sale. For farther information call or
ticket agents, or
E. H. Coapman, Washington, D. C,

HJ? P ^ w*' C.1 D A W An
^ ^ J 9 . . f ' »

D. O. J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A
Atlanta, Ga. Alex. H. Acker, T. P. A
Augusta, Ga.

A Household Medicine
To be really valuable must show

equally good results from each mem«* ,* * « *i. n_i i.
Der 01 me lamity using is. rciey>
Honey and Tar does just this. Whether
for children or grown persons Foley's
Honey and Tar is best and safest for
all coughs and colds. Sold by all Druggists.
FOR SA17E:.CJhenTv licrhf Q-nrino

wagon, newly repaired and painted.
In good condition. Rioe B. Harman
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CREASED
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He can serve you v ith read;
opening a swell line of Men'
You can be suited here. V:
Men, Women and Children
You can be suited here wit

, Clothes, we make for Men ar

department. The price is t
only men tailors for women
please you.

; N. H. COLL
» Phone 1776
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The Palmetto
COLUM]

WE ABE
A Depository for the I
of South Carolina the

j of Columbia.
WT1 OWAT

* $400,000 United States
Carolina Bonds.

WE SOLICIT
Accounts of Banks, Fi:

c WE PAY
Four Per Cent, on dep<
terest calculated quart*

WE PROMISE
Our best efforts to tran
satisfaction.

; PALMETTO NATIONAL
3 CAPITAL

Wilis Jones. President.
L
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best, medium and cheap,
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work to last longer than a:

1517 Main Street
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^ Clapp'a Patent Button
fa $7.00

Clapr's Gun Metal Button
Lat $6.00

,.i. Hurley Patent Button!et $5.00
50 Walk-Over Patent Button

$4.00 & $4.50
of Walk-Over Gun Metal Batton$4.00 & $4.50

"Retjistol" sole, Patent
m « 3 T>_ii I
ire ana uun meiai r>atton i

..$2.50, $3.00 & 14.00 I
^ Boys Gun Metal Button

)m $2.25 & $3.00
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have that are uncomformedto fit, it does

)ught them.
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ttional Bank COLUMBIA, S. G.
I

ant in Columbia.
Tor Ladies and Gentlemen

c.

lis at all Hours.Night or Day

on friends to save time and
mt! See

*

hington St.

y to wear goods. We are
s and Boys' Suits, see them,
isit our shoe department for
dress and school shoes,

h a Tailor-Made Suit of *

id Women, see our tailoring
he best in the city, and the
in town. See us, we can

INS, Prop.,
Columbia, S. C.

&

National Bank, *

BIA, S. C.
JD'ted States Government, the State
County of Richlaca and the City

Bonds and $100,000 State of South

rms, Corporations and Individuals.

)s:te in our Savings Department, insrly.
sact your business to yoar entire

BANK, - - Columbia, S. C, ,

$250,000.00
J. P. Matthsws, Cashier
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7 best in and
J

m old experienced "Kennus where you will find
ct from of all grades,
We use the Best Leather
>rkmen. Guarantee our

ny on the market. j

Columbia, S. C.
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